
Protection to Complexion.
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Yon will be
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SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

SUMMER NECESSITY 1

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish

Ings are necessary.

When we make you a suit there Is no
tonbr aJx'Ut its fit and quality. Our stock of
ummer unt weight suitings will insure satis-actio- n

I xamine our show window and
treet case.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Jcwolcr
and Optician.

fROMT 1MPR0VEPtYE6U5S

If--
tll.-9-

type is-t-oo

fine
nnd three lines-r-un

together
Bometh Ins--la

wroDR-b- ou

you- r-

-- nnd
our

--optician
--should examine
--them before
-- further injury
-- In done.
--No expense
-- for tho
-- teat.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler anil Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

nuuL-cnfflr-STOi- E

o DEALER IN

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wost Centre Street.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Main 8c Centre Sta.

j . Dalius

Meat Market,

Try our meats. They are well

preserved these hot days. We

give you more for your money

than anywhere else. Those who

tried us kuow this to be a iact.

2o3 E. Centre St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Below t. V. Station.

WAfottSD FIRE DELL CLOTHES.

tli .Inut Mnilp Up III Mlnrt to Kill
'Mint Tim n of Ml. .loo.

"Ah'in w.molmeh homo for some clnthos,
on Ah wnlit 'om wiilim," mild it tull young
nrRN) to ii Walnut Ktrret liuhonlHRhor oiip
liny lnt spring. 'Ah'in jo' droIii to kill
Hint town of St. .Jiw. Show 1110 tho

oluthoa yo' got In the linuro."
Ho wan nut oool in to nilinunt to stnrt

With. Ills overoont was uronin oolorod,
ovirlnlil with buttimn tho slzo of
thoso small butter platen still in uko In
restniunnte. Ills trousers wore frreon ftIlj
oihIlhI In follow shoos with brown shot
silk toi. Ilhj hat was Unlit bluo, tnottlod
In brown; his gloves woro ml nnd his
onno heavily silvered.

"Can't no St. .Too iiIrjtlt tell mo Ah
como from Uaj'town,"ho mutteri-il- . "Ah
poos up to St. Joe to work, and tho coons
there latiKhntmo nnd tell mo Ah ain't
from Kansas City, because Jiinh olothos is
so inoonsplMilous, and Ah Just savo up
mail money, and Ah'in ngoln buck to kill
tho town. Now what I want Is sonio

and socks and shirts ami things
tlmt are the wahmest you'vo got."

'How will those iof asked tho hnber-dasher- ,

esposliiR somo sonrlct hosiery,
bnnded with wldo white strliws.

"That's It. That's tho kind of clothes
Ah want. Thoy ain't nothln in St. .loo
like that Lemmo look at them under-
wear."

He Inspected some red underwear with
ivhito htrlpos, somo of lxiby bluo with pink
stripes and othurs of green with bluo,
black mid ml KtrliKW. Ho bought neck- -
MMirfs of over)- - sliiido of red, bluo and
green nnd of tho most bowlldorlng pat-
terns. His purchases included zebra col-
lars nnd ikiIo pink shirts, diamond senrf-pln- s

at 85 cents cnoh, but with $85 of
ihlne, nnd a brown waistcoat with scarlet
moons cmblnzoned on It.

"Ah'vo got 'em dead," ho exclaimed
when ho had finished. "Thoy'vo ceased to
live. When Ah get bnok to that town of
St. .Too they'll ask mo if I como from Hay-tow-

will thoyr Ah'm ngoln to take bnok
to that little olo burg such Wnhm olothos
that they'll meet mo with tho flnh depart-
ment. Thnt town's dead now, and Ah'vo
killed it." Kansas City Stnr.

An Uliiirofltntilu Ilonc.
Lnst summor a friend presented uswlth

a torioiso. i uo not Know whether our
dog had heard of turtlo soup or whether
ho regarded tho cronturo ns n now kind of
bono thnt walked about ; at any rate, ho
determined to ent It.

Whonover tho tortolso started out on a
constitutional down tho gnrdon path Qro
arrested it and carried it into his kennel,
whoro ho gnawed at tho impenetrable
armor till his jaws nohed.

Ilia calm and philosophical manner In
whloh tho tortoise resumed its Interrupted
promenniio irritated tho Hog exceedingly,
but no failure discouraged him. When-ove- r

wo reminded him of tho tortolso, ho
would go In search of it nil round tho gar-do-

peering into every crovlco, till even-
tually tho creature was found, and then
fresh but futile attempts were mado to

tho meaty portions from the shell.
Youth's Companion

BEECHAM'S PILLS
taken at night will make you
feel right, act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.
lo cents nnd SS cent., nt nil druir .tores.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
GOR. MAIN AND GOAL STREETS.

WEDNESDAY. Vegetable soup.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TlOIt SALR. A lot 150x30 fect at Turkey Run,
to be Bold at onco. Beat location. Annly

at 437, Turkey ltun.
TTTANTED. Two respectable young men to
I board In a iirirate family. AddIv to Mrs.

L. E. Peters, 118 West Coal street.

SALE. A prooil paying business InFOIt Hmall capital required. Suit-
able for an activo young Irishman, a Lithuan-lsn- ,

American or both, Largo returns. Satis-
factory reasons given for quitting, None but
thoso meaning business need apply.

JiCVAED . BIIOEMAKEK,
Attorney-at-La-

Shenandoah, Pa- -

FOB. HENT. A suite of rooms in the Egan
corner of Main and Centre streets.

foroflicopurpo.es "Well lighted and' all con-
veniences. Apply at 10 East Centre street, tf

SALE A new bicycle, tho latest make.J?OIl? for cash. Apply at the Herald
office.

ATOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -
LX ply to H. u. JS1. uoliopetcr, attorney,
Shenandoah.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 00 TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. Ho-121-1- 23 North Alain St.

GOLDIN'S.

SPECIAL NO. 1.
We have placed on sale

our entire stock of Men's and Boys'
light weight and summer clothing
including all the latest styles and
patterns, in light colors and blue
serges. Some of them are all wool
and the rest of them are pure
worsteds. Any of them are worth
S8.00 and $g 00, and some of them
are worth $12.00. Our price for
ten days only will be from

$3.50 to $5.00.

I do not bolleve there
Is a, case of dyspep-
sia, indigestion or
any stomach trouMa
that cannot be re-
lieved at once mid
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CURB.

MONTON.
At all druggists,

25c. a Tlal. On le
to Health nnd tnt al

ndvlee free. 1(M3
Arch street, Phlia

TUB WHATuKll.

Tht temeprature lias risen In tho
middle and northern plateaus and the

Rocky mountains
nnd lower Inlto re-
gions, nnd has

ncarlystn-tlonar- y

elsewhere.
Forecast for today
and tomorrow Inill UilBsection: Show-
ersr today;

fair tomor
prob-

ably

WW? row; continued
moderate temper
ature; light to
fresh northerly
wind s. Sunrise,

R:01; sunset, 7:25; length of day, 14h.,
Mm.; moon rises, 9:13 p. m.; moon
tots, 8:09 a. m.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual T.awltitto Excursions to Atlantic
City, SCO, via Pennsylvania ltnllroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for three low-rat- o ton-da- y excur-
sions for tho present season from Erie, Troy,
Uollefonto, Willinmsport, Slocanaqua, Sun-bur-

Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlautio City, Capo Slay,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anglcsca,
Wildwood, or Holly Beach, on Thursdays,
July 27, August 10 aud 2J, 1899.

Excursion tickots, good to roturu by regu-
lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be Bold via tho Delawaro River 1! rid go Kouto,
tho only all-ra- il line, or via Market street
wharf, Philadelphia.

For Information In regard to specific rates
aud time of trains consult hand bills, or ap-

ply to agents, or E. 8. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Stop over can bo had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided ticket Is deposited with
agent at Broad street station Immediately on
arrival.

S3. 00 to Niagara Falls nnd Iteturn via the
Lehigh Valley itallrond.

On August 12th tho Lehigh Valley Rail-roa- d

will soli tickets to Niagara Falls and
return, at tho special low faro of $5.00 for
tho round trip from Shenandoah, limited for
return. passage to August 14th. inclusive.
Tickets will ho honored on any train except
too iiiacK Diamond express. Consult Lehigh
Valloy ticket agonts for particulars.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mitrhtiest little thine that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a suenr-coate- d clobule of health.
that changes weakness into strength, listless- -

ness into enercy, brain-la;- ; into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the health.
unly 25c per box. bold by A. Wasley,

Lehigh Valley Kallroad Excursion
to New York, July 20, 1899. Faro, adults
f2.45, children $1.83. Tickets good on
trains leaving Shenandoah, July 26th at 5:28
and 7:50 a. m and 12:52 p. m. Returning
will be good loaving Now York on any train
except Black Diamond Express to and includ-
ing July 29th.

Young Mothers.
Croup Is the terror oflhousands of young

mothers becauso Its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic In cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. Tho
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25
cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

First Italian Teacher.
The first Italian school teacher soloctod to

teach in tho public schools of this region was
selected by tho Kline township, Luzerne
county. School Board on Saturday night
through tbo influence of Peter Bruno, an
Italian member of the board. The olection
of the Italian teacher has caused some indig-
nation among tho citlzons of the township.

Injured Ihrough Fun.
While on her way to buy groceries at the

Park Place storo last evening Mrs. Stephen
Hlnks was frightened by her son throwing a
stick la her path and crying that a snake was
beforo her. In suddenly drawing back Mrs.
Hlnks stepped upon a stono, which caused
her to fall and break her left leg, near the
ankle.

Deaths and Funerals,
Rev. Father Agidiui Merseh, one of the

pastors of St. Joseph's Csthollo church of
Roading, died on Saturday night. Uo was
40 years of age and was formerly stationed at
Minorsvillo. .

Mrs. W. H. Hayes and infant daughter
died at St. Clair, on Sunday, after a brief
illness. Her maiden name was Shoenor and
she formerly resided at Glrardville.

GOLDIN'S.

SPECIAL NO. 2.
Our south side show

window has been utilized for our
hat display. It contains all the
latest styles in Derbeys and
Fedoras, and they are worth lrom
$1.25 to $2.00. We have reduced
them for this sale to

69c.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Martha 1II1I, of Pottavltto, Is a guest
of town friends.

James Minogue, Esq., of Ashland, was a
t"wn visitor

Mrs. C. E. Tltman, of Philadelphia, Is a
guest of town friends.

Rev. Anthony Mllukas nnd his slstor, of
Brooklyn, aro in town on a visit.

James Qnlnn, of town, attended the funeral
of his grandmother at Minorsvillo.

George J. Wadllngcr, Esq., of Pottsvlllo
was a business visitor to town

Rov. John T. Swindells and wifonre spend-
ing a short vacation at Dotawnro Wator (lap

M)ss Lizzie Thomas, of New York, is a
guest of Mattio Davis, of South Wost street.

MrB. John McCIollan and daughter, Joan-ett-

of Philadelphia, aro visiting friends In
town.

Mrs. Hannah Shaw, of Latrobe, is a guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Edward Dolierty, In
town. '

Miss Anna Clausor returned to town last
evening after a visit of a few weeks to friends
lu Philadelphia.

Mrs. Roliert O'Boylo and daughter, Helen,
of Sunbury, aro visiting tho former's mother,
Mrs It. U. Hess.

Mr; Kdwnrd Burke nnd Mrs. Mark Burko
nit' tided the funoral of Mrs. Quiun at
Mlncrsville yesterday.

Misses Llzzlo and Lydla Jenkins, of Phila
delphia, are spending an extended vacation
with their mother at Brownsville.

William J. Britt, who has boon awarded
the contract for streot paving, spent to-i- ay at
Uuiiibiirg lu the interest of tho project.

Srftiford Shoemaker and Harvoy Wolls
bavo gone to Bloomsburg. They will spend a
week fiahiug along the Susquehanna river.

Superintendent Thomas Baird, wife and
son, Hchor, have returned from Atltntic
City. Mr. Baird is much improved In health.

Wlllism Smith rcturucd to Allontown tc- -
day to resumo his duties as bell boy at tbo
Hotel Allen, the leading hostelry lu that
city.

Waltor McIIalo, an aged resident of West
Lloyd street, was taken suddonly ill at noon

y and his condition was critical this
afternoon.

A Visiting Candidate
Emanuol Jonkyn, tho Republican candi

date for Recorder, spent in town. It
is said that ono ot thoobjects of Mr. Jonkyn's
visit was to personally look into the qualifi-
cations of tho several applicants fur appoint
to fill tho vacancy In his office caused by tho
resignation of Q. w. Koipor. There aro six
applicants, Herbert C. Hooks, Thomas Dove,
Jr., Thomas Bollis, Warren J. Portz, n

troller ii R. Sovorn nnd Jcsso B. Davis.

How 'Wealth Is Curried.
"It is rather nmuslng." remarked tho

head of tho blggost bureau do chango In
London to tho writer, "to notloo tho vari
ous methods In which mon of dlfforcnt
nationalities carry tholr worldly wealth.
xne ingiisnmnn carries his all looso in
his right hand trousers pocket gold, sll-v-

nnd copper all mixed up togothor. Ho
pulls a handful of tho mixture out of his
pocket in n largo, opulent way and solocts
tho coins ho has nocd of. Tho Amorlcan
carries his wnd of bills In a peculiar long,
narrow pookctbook, In which tho oroon- -
bnoks Ho flnt; tho Fronohman makos uso
of n leather purso with no distinguishing
uimruciunsucs, wnuo tno uennan usos
ono gnyly ombroidered In silks by tho fair
hands of somo Lottchcn or Mlna.

"Tho hnlf oivllizod capitalist from somo
torrid South Amorlcan city carries his
dollars in a bolt with cunningly dbviscd
pockets to bnfflo tho gentlemen with the
light lingers. Somo of theso bolts aro verv
oxponslvo. Tho Italian of tho poorer
classes ties up his little fortuno in n gayly
colored handkerchief scoured with manv
knots, which ho secretes In somo mys-
terious manner about his clothes. A sim-
ilar course has charms for tho Spaniard,
whllo tho Iowor class Russian oxhiblts a
prefcrouco for his boots or tho lining ot
his clothes ns a hiding place for his sav-
ings." London Answers.

Smoking In the Dark.
"IIow can you account for tho well

known faot that a cigar whon smoked in
tho dark loses much of Its flavor?" was
asked of an alleged phllosophor.

"Tho reason is," said tho phllosophor,
"that whon all the senses nro active each
senso Is moro nctlvo than It would bo if it
wero doing duty alona So that whon tho
cyo ceases to work tho pnlato and noso bo-co-

dulled. To express It figuratively,
tho cyo is endowed with a rudimentary
powor or smell ana In tho dark loses not
only its sight, but its contributing powor
of smell." New York Commercial Ad
vertiser.

oitnoaiobotor

HEUEALGIA and Elmllar OflmpUhts,
turn pruporvu nuacr mo strmgcnE

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

DR. RlflHTER S
hit iiiniinn ir

"PAIN EXPELLERv
TVorld renowned I Ttom.rVAhlv successful I

Only genulno with Trade Mark " Anchor."!
xm. aeoDcaPotua. AtaUdragglsuortnroogu I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Souesi Owa Glassworks.

i2 jsnaortta ana jieeommenaea ou
lo&t. Druaaiiti. Minister, and

war prominent

DR. RICHTER'B
"ANCIIOIl" STOaiACHAI, best fori

reoiio. WTipfpmacHlMnBCH sjompinlntw.

GOLDIN'S.

SPECIAL NO. 3.
Our Children's clothing

has also been considered. We have
selected about 200 suits, all woolen
goods, Reefer and Junior styles,
from 4 to 8. This stock can be
seen on one large table and is
ready lor your inspection. Ihe
former prices were $2.50 up to
S4.00. Our price lor ten days
only.

&1.50.

Three Extraordinary Specials.

Shrewd buyers who appreciate extra good bargains, will do well to examine the bargains
now being offered at the

Mammoth Clothing House,
The Largest Clothing House In the County,

S and 11 S. Main St., I Goldin, Proprietor.

The Delicious
Fragrance
from a hot
Royal Baking
Powder biscuit
whets the
appetite. The
taste of such
a biscuit
sweet, creamy,
delicate and
crispy is a joy
to the most
fastidious.

invariably
alum. Alum the food

BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

5 South Main Street.

flavor
adds

risen
renders

cake

distress persons

baking
unwholesome.

Repairs leaky
Does all of
Does

estimates
plants.

Does finest bath room work.

P. W. Wnite Lloyd

TO.
N.

a
your

own big

Our Furnltures- -
Is good, stylish and ser-

viceable. believe it and
everything sell. We won't
say any more if tried
us you a good Special
inducements in Couches Parlor
Suits.

lCr
Ilujr 23o worth of and more

nnd better bread than U baled anywhere In
town. Cnken and at low Try
onr celebrated and bread.

BOSTON
lit Morgeiuteln. 237 Centre Street

New I New !

I

Doota hoc. and footwear of all klnda
Repairing neatly, promptly cheaply

ATT
Main

A
one or me ercaiesi charms a woman

oouruaiou "OWOKxf

ROYAL improves
Baking

the and
to the healthful-ne- ss

of all flour-foo- ds.

It the
bread and

more digestible and
nutritious.

Royal Baking Pow-
der hot
wholesome. Food
raised with Royal will
not of
delicate or
digestion, though eaten
warm and fresh

Imitation powders almost con-
tain makes

ROYAL

FACTORY 5H0E 5T0RE,

hydrants.
kinds plumbing.

gas fitting.
Gives

the

BELL, Cor- - and sts

A Lucky Purchase.
$1.24.

We bought of a manufacturer all
the Men's Russets he We

40c on the dollar, as he
wanted to rid of before
They are worth $2.00, but to

quick marked
$1,24 per

Another one worth $2.50,
cheap at we sell at
the price of J,69 a

- Abo Lovlno, Prop.

on steam water

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire

Our Stoves-- -
the in re-

spect. of material,
system of all modern

the prices are

lower elsewhere.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

13 North Jardin
Haircutting

and Shampooing
everybody. Ve do lots

of It and are ew
Uadlesslianipoolns

none at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Mock,

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings,

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
FACTORY 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck Si. RESIDENCE : 221 St.

WHAT YOU PAY
thing Is important but get

for money Is ten times important. goods our prices
do give rewards.

We in in
we

but you haven't
miss thing.

Sell Good Qooas at Factory Prices.

D. 8c J. SIEGEL,
and South Main Street.

LOAVES
BREAD,

llye

BAKERY,
W.

Store Stock
BOTTOn ROCK PRICES
and

and
done.

ELL'S
S06 South

Handsome Complexion
canf

IF I'ozcoui'a

biscuit,

makes breads

enfeebled

got
them less

get them
sell

them we have them
only Pair.

and
$2.25; them

low pair.

and hot

Escapes

Are every

baking,
conveniences aud

than

No.

Our

Pleases
gaining cus-

tomer, dally.

Ferguson Home

&c.

West

For wlnt you
more and

their talking and ycu

else

and

Wo
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checks receive

pastry prices.
Qraham

C
St.,

lis

had.

fall.

will

best
Best best

St.
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PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Tlirotuhont the Oonntry

Ohronlolmi for Hasty l'ertisal.

Ashland's Idle shirt factory l expected U
resume shortly.

Tho llszloton Steum Heat Co. has declared
a three per cent, dlvldenod.

The rotlsvlllo Chronicle writes It Martin
Malaskcy." That's tough on our lloutensnt
of police

PotUvllle Is fast becoming tho leadlnK
Hungarian ami Italian settlement of tho
county.

Misses Mamn Lynch and Mszlo Connerrf. or
town, attended a basket picnic ot Forestvlllo
on Saturday.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
the fine seashore excursion, Thurs-

day, July 27th.
The Lehigh Valloy Medical Association

wilt hold Its annual mcctlneat Glen Summit,
on tho 27th lnst,

E T Johnson, fonnerly employid at Was-ley'- s

drug storo, left town for Philadelphia
whero he will accept a position.

County Chairman Moyor has opened Demo
cratic headquarters In bis law olllccs at Potls--
rille, with Secretary Snylo in charge.

Tho Third llrieado band will bo to Harrls-hur- e

on Friday whore they will render two
concerts, ono in tho aftornoou and the other
In tho evening.

Manager Quirk is booking somo good at-

tractions for Knier's Opera House lie has
booked the "Stowaway," tho "Irish Amorl-

can," and the "Hustler."
Tho fire at Cumbula early yesterday morn-

ing destroyed four houses owned by 'Squire
Dovlne and It was only aflor great efforts
that his homo was saved. Tho blazo was of
incendiary origin.

The York Har yesterday adopted resolu-
tions eulogistic of the lato Judge Latimer.

Samuol Cohn and Lewis Loyally, runaway
boys from Baltimore, wero arrested In Lan-

caster and sent homo.
Troop A, 40 strong, of tho Maryland na-

tional Guard, arrived at Gettysburg yestor-da- y

on a praetico march, and spent tho day
ou tho battlefield.

Thomas A. Wright, of Reading, was yes-
terday appointed genoral suporintendont of
tho Wllkosbarre & Wyoming Valley Traction
Company.

Tho employes of the Mabanoy division of
the P. & K. railway received their pay

'Squire Kummel, of Charlcroi, Washington!
couuty, was yesterday committed to jail
charged with a shortago of $2500 as borough
tax collector.

Thrown from a now brldgo at Rupert,
Columbia county, by tho breaking of timbers,
Paul Dllluian, of Sunbury, and another
workman, were injured, tho latter fatally.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yoTE Fon

WM. S. LEIB,
OP ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

TIOTE FOK

FRANK R. KANINER,
OP LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

HORACE F. RABER,
OK FINEQItOVK.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Ice Cream, All flavors-Ma- n

u f a c -
tured daily. Delivered to all parts:
of town.

FORScaled PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Blade Only By
TENNEY COMPANY,

ron SAU2 BY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. tviraln St. i

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Hbrald is progressive, en-

terprising, wide-awak- e and always
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of .this-locality- ,

the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered

door each day for 25 cents at
month. We are desirous of secur-
ing your subscription.

As an Inducement for yon to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-
leled offer :

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in-

spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Herald lor six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of
75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a month.

PATENT coon ideas
may be secured by (T
our aid. Address, J'

IHE PATENT RECORD.? .
Biltimore.fM.

Subscriptions, to Tbo rttent Record HWpcrsajwm.


